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AIlSTRACT 

Metabolic acidosis and severe hypotension are the main causes of irreversibility 
during hemorrhagic shock. The influence of these two factors on durations of shock 
period and survival time were studied in four groups of anesthetized cats. In group 
I the animals were made hypotensive by reducing mean arterial blood pressure (Pa) 

to 45 mmHg with concurrent metabolic acidosis. [n group II the same level of 
hypotension was produced, along with an intravenous infusion of 12% sodium 
bicarbonate solution (0.25 ml/kg/min.); thus metabolic acidosis was prevented and 

arterial blood pH (pHa) was kept within its normal range. In group III the Pa was kept 
at 50 mmHg in the presence of metabolic acidosis, and in group IV, the Pa was kept 
at 50 mmHg (the same as group Ill) but acidosis was prevented. Durations of shock 
period and survival times of all groups were compared. The results of this study show 
that I) preventing metabolic acidosis increased survival time by 400%, 2) keeping 
the Pa at 50 mmHg increased survival time by 800 percent, and 3) prevention of 

metabolic acidosis at a Pa of 50 mmHg still augmented survival time by more than 
250 percent. We therefore conclude that control of pHa and prevention of severe 

hypotension may increase survival rates in patients suffering from hemorrhage. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Thc pathophysiology of shock has bccn the subject of 
v�Lt;1 research. Extensive research has shown that the pro
duction of peptide agents named myocardi'� depressant 

factors (MDFs) act as positive feedback loops culminating 
in 

'
irreversibility during prolonged shock periods.'" How

ever, few researchers have attempted 10 study ways to 
prevent or reduce the production of these deadly agents 

during hemorrhagic shock.t,7,9,tU4•17 

Experiments were also c�UTied out to test the hypothesis that 

survival time incre;:L�esextcnsively ifarlerial blood pressure 
of the animal in shock does not get too close to the critical 

closing pressure (PCC). 

111e purpose of this study was to find out if prevention 
of metabolic acidosis can increase the survival rale of 
animals whose life is tllreatened by severe hypotension. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experiments were performed on 24 cats weighing 2.4-
4.5 kg. The animals were anesthetized by intraperitoneal 

injections of30 mg/kg sodium pentobarbital. The left femo
ra! artery and vein were cannulated in order 10 measure 
,"1eri,� blood pressure, obtain arterial blood sronpIes and 
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Table I. AI-Ierial blood pH rhanges during experimenls* 

Period of Period of Survival timc I hemorrhage (min.) shlll'k (min.) (min.) 

CNT 20 40 90 15 90 

Group I 7.40 7.46 7.10** 6.95** 7.10** 7.12** 

(N� 6) tOm tom tom tU.06 to.OS tlJ.1l4 

Group II 7.40 7.52 7.42 7.40 7.41 7.45 

I (N� 6) ±0.1J3 to.05 tom ±U.02 tum to.04 
r---=-
I 

Group III 7.42 7.46 7. 1 2*'" 7.10** 7.20*'" 7.25** 

. (N� 6) tom ±om ±O.O4 ±O.U5 to.OS ±O.04 

Grnup IV 7.40 7.45 7.41 7.3H 7.30 7.40 

(N� 6) to.1J2 to.1l3 ±U.02 ±0.U4 to.OS to.04 

* = Values arc expressed In lIll.!an ±SE 
** = Values arc significant rclatiw III control a\ PdJ.05 

infuse Iluid and drugs into the circulation as needed. The 
right femoral mlcry was cannulated and connected to a 
graduated reservoir via coiled silastic tubing. Tracheotomy 
was done 10 bring the �Ulimal's breathing under control. A 
gasmixtureof3S%02.5% COz,md 60%N2 wWigiven wlhe 
animals during surgery and during the experiment to reduce 
the possibility of arterial hypoxemia and its interaction with 
severe hypotension. At the end of surgery the animal was 
maintained at rest for at least three hours in order 10 reduce 
the effects of trauma as much as possihl�. Just at the start of 
the expl:riment the animal was hepminized by an intrave
nous inrusion or 1500 U/kg orheparin, allowing us to bleed 
the �U1imal into the rl.!servoir without worrying ahout clot
ting. 

The bleeding instrument W�L<'; made of a graduated plastic 
container that coulLl he placed at selected heights ahove the 
heart lcvel. A two meter coiled silastic tube was placed in a 
Ban-M:,u'ie with a temperature of 37± 1°C. One end of this 
tuhe was connected to a reservoir and the other end to the 
right femoral anaial cannula. The rectal temperature was 
recordeu hy a thennistor alll.i kept a137± I °C by warming the 
animal with an electric lamp. Left femoral m·terial <tild 
venous catheters were connected to Statham pressure trans
uucers connected to a Gra.<';s polygraph. A continuous re
coruing of arterial and venous blood pressures was mude 
during the periods of control. hemorrhagic shock. and 
reinfusion of sheu hlood and terminated when the Pa stabi
lized at 60 InmHg. From arterial prl.!ssure traces pulse alllJ 
respiratory rates were recordl!d. 

Severe hypotension was provokeu by keeping the plastic 
contain�r 61 em or 68 em abo VI.! thl.! heart levI.!! and opening 
th� right mterial cannula. The bJcl!ding proc�dun.': continued 
until a rixed Pa (45 mmHg in groups I and III ;Uld 50 mmHg 
in groups II and IV) was obtained. This cannula was len 
Llpl!H to r�duce th� r�fl�x compensatory effects on Pa. Thl! 
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animal was left in this condition until about 40% of the 
collected blood in the container had returned into the circu
lation. Thl.! shock period W(l''; terminated at this time hy 
gradually raising the resl.!rvoir height and reinfusing the rest 
of the shed blood into the circulation. This procedure was 
carried out slowly during a 15 minute period in onJer III 
prevent the central VI.!IlOUS pressure from rising more than 
2.5 mmHg above normal. Survival time W;:L'" considen.:u to 
hegin when ;�I the extruded blood had returned into the 
circulation, and I!nd when the Pa reached 60 mml-lg. This 
final pressure wm; chosen because it has heen shown that 
aftl!r rdnfusion of shed blood, surviva.l rates approach zero 
whl.!n the Pa approaches 60 mmHg.II.D.I� 

Experimental Protocol 

The animals were divided into four groups: 

Group I: 

The anima.l was hied until its Pa reached 45 mmHg 
without controlling the pHa. In this group. a melaholic 
acidosis with a pl-Ia of 7.1J5±0.02 W;l' always present. A 
slow intravenous infusion of normal saline (0.25 ml/min) 
was administl.!rl.!d to he ahle to compare the ohtainetl data 
with that of other groups. 

(;roup II: 
Blel!ding was perfonned as in group 1 but a solution of 

12?nllypcr!onic sodium bicarbonate was infused at a ratl.!of 
0.25 ml/min (up 10 a total of 2.5-3.0 ml/kg) in order to 
incrl.!ase the buffering capacity of the blood. This infusion 
was continued so as to prevent the induction of ml.!tabolic 
acidosis during hemorrhagic shock. This procl.!dure al1nwed 
us 10 keep the pHa within ils nonnal range or 7.4±O'(lJ5 
during the experiment. 
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_ Con'j Hemorrhage Shock Rcinfusion Survival 'J'ime 
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Fig. I. Mean arterial hlood pressure during control ceNT). hemorrhage, shock period. reinfusion of blood. and 

survival time. >/< = signifil:antly different from contro!' 

Group III: 

The reservoir height was kepI at 6H mrnHg to keep the 
Pa at SO mmHg (5 mmi-Ig above pee), but other conditions 
were the saInt: as in group I. In this group the pl-ia was 
7.04±0.03 

Group IV: 
All conditions were the smne as in group III. excepllhat 

metabolic acidosis was prevented by methods similar to 
group II. In this group the pHa was 7.40±0.U2. 

Statistical analysis 

Student's t-test was used tll :Ulalyze the differences 
among the vaJucs of pl-ia. shock period and survival time of . 
the four groups. The levels of signific<.Ulcc were considered 
when P-v,�ues were less than 0.05 (P<O.05). 

RESULTS 

Mean arterial blood pressure (Pa) 
Variations of Pa were recorded continuously during 

control, hemorrhage, trlUlsfusion of blood 'Uld surviv,� 
tifile. As shown in Fig. I, there was a steep decline in Pa in 
groups l and II to about45 mmHgand to50mmHg in groups 
III and IV during bleeding. These pressures were main
tained at tllat level until 40% of the shed blood had returned 

to the circulation. Reinfusion of tile shed blood caused a 
great increase in Pa to about 124±13, I04±5, 129±5, and 
1 16±13 mmHg in groups I through IV respectively. Despite 
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reinfusion of all of the shed blood into the circulation, the 
animals of all groups could not maintain their Pa at normal 
levels fora prolonged period. This decrease was much morc 
pronounced in groups I and III whose pHa was not con

trolled. 

Heart rale 

Alterations in the heart rate of the four groups are 
presented in Fig. 2. The control heart rates. however, were 
always higher than what is reported in normal conscious 
C:IIS but there were not signiric�U11 differences :unong the 
four groups. 

Arterial blood pH 
During the tirst 20 minutes of hleeding, the pHa in

creased in ,�I 'Ulimals. In groups I :Uld III, the pl-Ia started a 
grad",� decrease, reaching bottom v,�ues of 6.95±O.06 and 
7.00±O.05, respectively. The reduction of pHa was pre
vented hy a slow infusion of sodium bicarbonate in groups 
II and IV. 

Shock period 

Fig. 3 shows tile durations of shock periods and survi val 
lime in all four groups. The mean duration of shock was 
much longer in groups II and IV with controlled pHa in 
comparison to groups I :md III in which metabolic acidosis 
was present. This shows that prevention of metabolic acido
sis lowers the tolerance of the ::mima! in overcoming the 
eflects of circulatory shock. 
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Fig. 2. Hearl rate lIuriu!,! control (CNT). hemorrhage, shock period. rcinfusion of blooLl. anJ survival lime. 

Survival time 
Fig . .3 also compares survival times in group I with 

severe 1lll!labolic acidosis and in group II with a nannal pHa. 
The meml duration uf survival of group II animals was about 
34f) minutes: that is. ahnosl four times that of ,mimals wiLh 
metaholic acidosis. Elevating the Pa 10 only S mmHg above 
pee in group III animals caused an increase in survival time 
ILl KIJ 1±300 min ( III times more than that of group I). By both 
prcventing mctaholic acidosis ,U1d slightly raising the Pa. 
survival timc W:L" further prolonged to IS39±310 minutes 
(211 times longer th'lI1 that of grollp I), 

mSCUSSION 

Severe hypotension is a life-threatening prohlem during 
accidents. and hemorrhage is the main cause of hypovolemia 
and hypotension, The primary defect that characterizes 
severe hypotension is acute perfusion impainncnt of all 
organs in which metabolism is critically curtailed by re
duccd delivery of oxygen to tissues. Perfusion t�Lilure is 
mainly identified by Ihe development of lactic acidosis, 
Investigators have shown that the main cause of death that 
occurs in dogs with this condition is the production of m,my 
poisonous agents (including MDFs) and development or 
acidosis.H•tt•l) Although the developmenlof lactic acidosis is 
an indicator of irrcversibility in animals in shock.12 it is not 
known whether the correction of acidosis will decrease 
murtality rates in severe hypotension or not. 

There arc reports suggesting that treatment of hemor
rhagic rats with 100(7(1 a:! attenuates the increased plasma 
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Fig. 3. Shock period amI survival time relative to �roup. 

activity of lysosomal hydrolase enzymes. and these animals 

exhibit signific::mtly longer survival times.) From these 
observations. Bittcnnan and his group concluded that giv
ing pure 0, to those who suffer from hemorrhagic shock 
exerts important beneficial effects �md may bl.! a useful 
method for treating these paticnts:1ln this study. we there
fore eliminated the interaction of arterial hypoxemia hy 
keeping the PaO, well above 150 mmHg. 
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Hemorrhage and the respiratory system 

There was a signilicanl increase in respiratory rate upon 
inducing severe hypotension. Reports in the literature 
reveal that arteriaJ hypotension stimulates carotid ChemOfl:
cl:plors,2 therefore improving alveolar ventilation.fI•'s The 
outcome of this effect is the wspiratory alkalosis which was 
observed at the heginning of the bleeding period in a.II 
groups. 

I-Iemorrhage and survival time 

Survival lime isa good index for indicating how long the 
cardiov<l'.;cular system can tolerate the deteriorating effects 
of severe hypotension. It has been shown that prolongation 
of·hemorrhagic shock. especially when the Pa reaches 40 
mmi-Ig or less. dmnages the integrity of the CVS so quickly 
that the patient goes into irreversible shock anu dies within 
hours.16 It is also reported thai during severe hypotension a 
hug� mnount of lactic acid (IO times normal) is produced 
which enters the circulatiofl.11 Reduction of02 delivery due 
to metabolic acidosis also releases lysosomal enzymes from 
poorly perfused organs,'! The release of these enzymes 
produces MDFs which have strong negative inotropic ef
fects Oil the heart.1I 

We found out that lowering the Pa of am;sthetil'.cu cats 
to 45 mmHg reduced survival time to 77± I 0 minutes. It is 
worth mentioning that at this point which is called the 
"critical closing prcssure", mosl artcriolar beds arc closed 
and harbor no blood tloW.17 As shown in Fig. 5, keeping the 
Pa only 5 mmHg above Ihe PCC during Ihe shock period 
increased the survival time to 330±35 minutes. Therefore. 
we b�lievc that quick termination of severe hypotension 
(l1I11il lhe Pa reaches the PCC level) has beneficial effects in 
increasing the tolerance of patients in shock. 

As presented in Table I, we found that severe metaholic 
acidosis always accompanies severe hypotensiun. Com
parison of Ole pJ-laof groups I and III is indicative of the level 
of irreversibility. Some investigators have reveaJed that 
high concentrations of H ions have strong deteriorating 
effects on the CYS.I.3.5 Prevention of metabolic acidosis by 
slow intravenous infusion of 12%sodium bicarbonate (0.25-
0.3 ml/kg) was em interesting way to fight severe acidosis 
without being warned about the interaction of volume 
expansion un CYS responses in severe hypotension.:'.' 

Comparison of the results of survival time (Fig. 3) 
between conditions of a Pa of 45 mmJ-lg llild acidosis with 
that of a Pa of 50 mmHg and a normal pHa reve,�ed 
sta�gering results thm have never heen reported in the 
literature. Preventing metabolic aCidOSIS In group II maglll
tied the surviv'� time by a factor of four. Retaining the Pa of 
bleeding anim'�s only 5 mmHg above the PCC increased 
survival time more them to times. Preventing metabolic 
acidosis in these conditions raised the survival time even 
further to about 1539±3 JO minutes-22 times higher than 
what was observed in group I. 
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Moreover. it is also worth noting that heml rates re
mained unchmlged in all groups even when animals p<l<;;sed 
the final stages of their surviv'� time (Fig. 2). This m'U1ifests 
that the activity of pacemaker celIs in the sino-atrial node 
and the ventricular conductive system wefC not greatly 
curtailed by low perfusion pressure 'U1d severe metaholic 
acidosis. Hence observation of pulse rates or the ECG 'L' the 
only vital signs in hemorrhagic patients might cause a 
misjudgement of the deteriorming conditions of the patient. 

In conclusion, the results of this ohservation revealed 
that control of metabolic acidosis during severe hypotension 
increases the survival period by about five times when the 
arterial pressure is at Ole PCC level during shock. Keeping 
tilC arterial pressure 5 mmHg above the critical closing 
pressure increases the survival period by 10 limes. Prevent
ing metaholic acidosis at this stage increases the survivaJ 
period hy more than 20 times. TherefofC. prevention of 
metabolic acidosis and severe hypotension may increase the 
survival rate of pareints suffering from hemorrhage enor
mously. 
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